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Crest held its fi;:st meeti~;1 F
the New Year at the Crest Pier ·
I'
JYJl
Monday evening·. Pr¢sid~nt .,l\lf~t'§~1r!,;
Cazppbell coqduc~ed the ~~etip:g. ':~
The tragic death on Dece~ber 22, 19,51, of Dr. He.:i;iry ~· · There ~ere 3R m~!Jlhr.r~ 1?!"e8eny.· ·:·:' le
mfer~nce . 'c~m:\tll'ttee ·in -aepnett, head of t~e Point 4 program, ~n an airplaJ.W era~~
Election of officers iouow~Q" th · a
qtµn1ty \? tpe ' ~9µr,ty. · n~ar Tehran, Iran, actually took place 1n a lancl whe.rc;,) t1{~ regular bu$.ine~s m~et~l,lg. E~S,i~ "tl~ · fi
has asked petmi~1on ~o pro~ram had one of its greatest succ~ss'e~, la,rg~ly tnrou~~ was elected President' t>()ling ~P ..YP ,,,.' ,
ifore the various govern~ the efforts of a Cape May county airport firm.
·
' ' against 18 votes cast for ~lsi¢ ¥~~~~, l·
'lil qf th~ s;ouniy. · ~9, ~~~
ft was in 4Pt:U of tQis year that
. .
..
. .
Other officers f!lecte~ w~re;. !'¢if ·· .
·.9.P~l'.a,~iOn ' of' the · ·.~<im- th~ Iranian Gov~rnment requesterl 1I mits, exit .visas, the ~ln.~~try £~ ~qr~e. vice ~resid~~t; I\'.~ ~~~ft~~~.~ ;. ·, '
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· ' Roacl.s supplied bulldozers ancl, ttuclts retat:y; Anna Steelman·, · treasureh .. G
our help m combating a plague · of for preoadrj.g ~~nding s~ri1Jb': . _, '·. · · .
· · · "·· ·: .r;rc. •,.·;i,,11:"' ;.
QRerntiQn qf tll~ v.~riirl:ls lOGj!~t~ t~at threate~ed th,eu·. food . Within a fe.w hi;mrs 4rte~ arti"'.~l
~~·
.:es will reaulf i'ti hine.~t~ c.;ops. since long _ before Bibl~cal of .the planes, they had !ieen _ass¢.m ·
ildren of ' the . coi'.ninun!ty t.mes, Persians h::m fought t.he lo- bl~d and flown to temporary landca~st~ over. these &~e · fields. Tbi.s lnjf strips where they wei'e loaded
pted out in hi~ . l~tj.~l!·
c.omuiittl!e h~~ h.~I'~ , re· ye{lor the ~hre~t was the WQrs,t In the with insectic.ide mixe<;l with fJ.\el oil.
In the days that ·!allowed, 625
>Y the Chiet · Jµ&fi~~ . .Qt ~emorY of bvln~ man..
of N()~ J~rseY: ..f(n: an W\tbip. three week1;, tl:\ey in.form- spt·aying fiigl;lts were made by. the
• County c.o~ti,ri\tfos 'iij e.li . :Or. ~ei:ittett, the in8ects· would ' A,hl,er~can plahes . . ·. 'highly d~nger
forni a, P,~r~nership hi;!~ s~arm nor~hward, rf)~cP.tng the Iran- o.\lS trips, since the planes of~eu fiew
~ Judge of. the countY. !~ri ' ~or~adba&ltet' h{ 'the riortheui ority ftve tci ten . f~et abqve th~
:ourt and t'~~e iov¢tni~ pro'\Tince$ .and caUse famine tfuough- gtdund and over rough terrain. One
· · . · · . pilot, Roger zants, ~~-s killed wl:l~n
ie municipa.Utyi, with cit- o~t tne·· m1.flori. ·
4~ -!\.ctmtrustrator of the Technical his plane crwme<l
a ,spr.ayibg
cipl\tion Qt,) a not\~p.olit~
mls$ion.
·
· ' ·· · ·
:ectarian and n6n~ raHal Q9cipe1:atfon Admf:aiatratlon ot
Department of State, Dr. Bennett Nineteen differen~ localities in
of the c,o~~uniiy will ~c:'~ i~!ll.ediately. Within 10 ~ays, ~oUther~ I~ai:i were s~ra~.~d, m~:nly
~o serve on the cohimit~ ~tt\llll pliines were loaded on gl.!!-nt m the regions of Bushlre and nu
DC 4's of the United States over- Ouribadan in the foothills of tM
&e.!lS 4frlines and flown to the an· Zagros Mountains, and in th~ Shiraz
making a . cotiiplai~t qietit l~d Qf the Persians., along the. and Jahrum regions, neiµ' ·tile a11~
juvenile will appe~r be; pil9ts trained in spraying operations, cie.n t Persian capital of Persei;iolis.
mnicipal maiistrat~ an\} locust control' expertS and over 10 Thousands of acres of date palms,
itten
c.01.PplairtL
ln§tead
toll$ of .the powerful new insecticide; irr,gated to}~!lcco fields, grain S,\lg~c
. '.
. '..
. 11, ,
.g 'the matter to J tiv'en1le Al~riil.. .
' •
bei.its, and giu;:den erop ... t~~e ec.9.ri: .
persQn 'is asked · it"l\e
The i>lanes and pilots were sup- omic life-blood Of many villages . : :' .
th~ ·m:atter referxed t9 plied under contract by the UI\ited \vere saved. Most of these hi~n-v.altt~
le con! erence
co.mmit~
Sta~ ·Overseas 'Airlines, of Wild- crops could have beeri saved· by· no.
.
. .
\X/OOd; anq featured use Of small other means than aerial spr(iy~ng.
imittee meets on stated plane~ ~anufactµred by the Pipet Dying locusts showered froni the
:o elin1iriate loss of p~y Cub Company, of Lock Haven. .
trees and covered the grounct in a
1als serving as well as
The planes were loaded ·on the thick yellow-and-black carpet. The
~s .
~ 4's at the Cane May County air- kill was 100 percent effective.
; are private. Co.unsel nort ·and flown, alorig with various
In the monthS immediately i'oltr as a friend of the insectldes to Iran, from the local lbWing, the governmentit•of Pakista1i
:er the committee hears field .
and India were {aced witJ;j h.e sair.e
is pertine,nt $b9~t ' tb~
Iran's ground-control system was problem and under the Point Fouf
decicles on tl'\e gi,iilt . 01: excellen~ but many Of the locust- program the planes and piiots were
,f the juvenile:
· · " breeding areas were inaccessible to sent to these countries t-0 he!1) committe.e h~~ ~q poW.e.r. to the ground crews. These areas had bat th.e locusts. .
.
inqividuijl fo an .. fosti~ tp \le. re,~ched by air before tbe
Agam the ae.nal spraying p1yv,ed
qi~positiQns ir~ uuiq~e ~ ~ollll:g flew, northward to the vital completely successful.
·
· ·
the co~mitfe~ '}vn( ·} ·e· «rop~gr.owJ11g areas. . .
.
Jl:sia result of th~s action by the
te
if kt~ - ' ~-~J. .. qve.r 13,0.000 square miles of culh- I UUlted States an mternat1onal orrb un .;r.ti: .. e suB~·~iW·-· v,ate4 land were threatened. The. e,.,,. ganization is being created throµgh ·
·m
.' .
.
.
bo
.
.
· t er
, Q-1'
. .: · •,,1e' commlhe
:1 • ,, .. ./~. t}e~cts. alone, covered 2000 square the Food and Agricultural Oi;gan:..
f e~m 0 ~ RrJ~?.,tw~·
miles ~n an _a.rea wher~ wheat, bar- izatio.n of the United Nations
pro~~r~¥ ~~$~Pi. }l\e. · ley. pistachio nuts, almonds, and, combine the efforts o,f ~h.e i;>.9i{lt 4 .
c~n ,ir.~~t ~~·~t te,~tl-. otb,e~· ~o.od-crops were grown.
program, the Un.ited ~at~<;>.J\?', ;tnd
a e.
W1llu;u.n Mabee, internationally- the 31 Middle Eastern, African, and
l of tpt: ~~rnwi.ittee. in- kn9.Vin toc.u,st control expert of.. tiie Asian countries faced with the lo;mber ?.{ th~ ~ro~~_ti,o.~ v.~ · Departrrwnt of Agriculture, cust problem . . I
•
ocal WNWt~~\ljl · ~t.li~.~· ~01\lte,c;l )Vit~ Ir~n~~n an.d Bdtish pest
By wo~k~ng togl!ther as on.e for~e. '
V~S . Q
.t·. ~~~ ¢,~~Jg~ .l!1J~· t~~~_1"91l . ~~P1er~ ~ l~ating the lo• this orgaruzati~Ii · hopes .to elumna~
ei:.s_fr.?,.m, l
rv..dfi.J;',~ .~us,~ ~rl;!r~.l~g. gwµ,nd,S .a nd plotted wit_hin ~ few years the locupt as a
2:1'.3!~t~f\.,
,P.~W~~~ ~qt}, P1~~ ~hey, ~Q¥l~; ;~IJo.~ ~o~h- s~o.urge . ~f ~?ei~ :o,?cl c;~o{'.~~ · · £r . , . .,_.
;-- ~. ·
.-. ·~::.-=--• z ---. - ~n o' Lt..ai.a:t.u,~v.;. ·~.-...L....:;:;p-r;;,....,.,...~ ~·;~.,.._..._,_,.·- - -
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: and toW'nl!hh.> chairmen
n asked by County Protric~f ' ~gJ:\~rt wood tp
! · establishment of a ju-
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